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CPAVKRY*bedchamber large*enough' to <

• |H'';'--'hold bothshould have;a,couch as;
I'v ;well:as^aibed.*: Atcouch" tends Uo

\u25a0

w preserve s the .order of-a Tbedroom :
inithe; daytime • when|a« siesta- la "taken.
The advantage^ ofahaving ias couch t for^
that purpose is obvious because it leaves'
the \u25a0 bed ~ und lsturbed.* Those^ who takepride;Inshaving* their-rrooms (always 1or-
derly knowthat'a bed slightly,out of or-
der.-marsHhe entire? appearance^ of any
room,\- however 'faultless- it:mayibe:.-in;every *other* respect .'\u25a0rf.Lying,' downiupon,
the

'
outside of-asbed- soon :soils Ithe •coy-'

erlct. ,- But;if,one;is obliged to;use |a bed
for a short rest,;, the: coverlet can.be pro-
tected by Having always at*hand a.light1
spread ofIsome rsort,"; or;even

"
a'\u25a0 sheet, )to

lay^-over -:the?! spread iduring-a'« day time
sleep. ;iIt• can :be ckept folded %under jthe
pillow.'-when \u25a0 not ~ in\u25a0siuse.T'Another ;;ad-
vantage about this is that itprevents in-
creased llaundry/J.work.ii where many
white * bedspreads uadd r;:to:the heaviest '
portion of'that :work."t;\u25a0" '•

-\u25a0
'

v^ :.
1;rUnless 1a>house iis> ltoibe!supplied with
two:sets ? of;window: shades.light-coloredh t-colored
ones ;*for'iwinter^ and vdark- for fsummeruse,-it? Is s wiser tfor,?all-theryear-round
servlceito;have'them;of:dark green hol-
land^becauseithey •? protect \ the *,!nterior
from

'
theisun -inahot > and tmakeansagreeable tshade/;#ln £cool a weather,'

when:a!house irequires 5 all
'
the; sunlight[

possible^ the \green Ishades Ican :be ,rolledup 'to the|top;alhday,*;as?ordinaryrsash
curtains iand f-window.?? hangings > afford
sufficient "privacy;during

*"
sunlit'^ hours \u25a0\u25a0

and fafter stheIhouse
*
is jlighted;)in2 theevening; the; dark' shades *win'answer all

purposes sofishielding:those tinside fromoutside; gazers.:;.^.. 'iw"-"..,•iw"-"..,• ,v -\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-.;. :
-
v ;. .-. -\u0084...

:,Sash curtains of some washable "goods
requiring no starch wear, longer and ?areprettierr. than? any thing*that*must? bestiffened, and|therefore '.wouldIneed |fre-
quents laundering "of-the ",most trouble-some kind.. Plain -.white|scrim *

hemmed,
makes ;durable and^ prettyIsash curtains.Fine cream-white cheesecloth is cheaper,
very» dainty-looking,'ip and •*? also i\wears
.well.* Âfter serving a reasonable time as
curtains • it'can '.be turned Hinto

•
dusters,"

THE MODEL BED CHAMBER
Every one. 'old -and, "young,, 'who can

'\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 write should 1possess. a \u25a0 desk.--,.Tfcey,are".-

fso useful, and rsol inexpensive
-
tnat 1;there »:

yiis%no 7,excuse' <tor}not .jy:
-providing;%jeach 1:

i\room^wlth s one.
* Desks promote ;orderly^"

•?•habits,* i.for: where ceach .':memher, oila
-

Uhousehold ;has!, one ";under }lock }and
"key,"\u25a0'\u25a0.'

hthe";probability is. that Individual belong-;'
;g ings In theiwriting

'
anei wilt?be 'fkepl^ in

Sbttter orderithahihey: could ibe without"
iuhe^oeskjeonvenleuees.'"'- Tnoae ,wno:are"
;inoiSu'ecus lumttl ime r,bounuuricV". 01\a.
U desk

*
areIapt JlO '\u25a0 acyu ire 5 cartiess .:ways," .

•JjusiJ ior lack \u25a0;\u25a0: of>a ;;suitauie spid.ee .\ior,v;
Xineir,statlonerj*;anurgenerarcoiTes>poua-c,
hence.'s'i'he ;bchooi" boy;ana-; gin'cany] ac-^VB customed to a' private aeskr.wnh Ia* trash B
ibasket iunder '\u25a0or %beside^ it,"^wtuJharUly &'
J" need Jbe

-
told ? to'juse iboth,"i thts ;aavan- :

Fi;tage Uo.<themselves*wi;lfbei"so| obvious., v;
'

Besides ;theidesk
*"every r;room ;

"
shoulii,,

b'- have ;fsome pfor;''holding \u25a0'•.'"
books— a '^small V-bookcase. .-; a \u25a0: revolving;-

\u25a0:>rstand flor -'>'a 3 hanging •iset of shelves. \~,
. Wherever itis possiDie.' the books snould .;
% be »inclosed 5 or.^have \u25a0 cur tains \u25a0 sliding on
Irods J to \protect \ them."S- Dusty »books \ are ?-
'lvexatious and'soon-growjshabby/^A ht-r
Htle;inexpensive iornamental ;leather ? dus-^:
'iter^ always-; hanglnjjsbesldeg the |shelves ;\u25a0-_
lis the must desirable land only suitable

dustifrom books.". Jje-T.

« cause rltiwllHnotluetace 5. tnem.f^ Feather?::
X dusters,*! as i%a*rule,*ra are ?;oujectloua^ieV
ilany where about; a•house,'- because Iso |few.A
*2people seem nto tknow *how,S and Rwhen j"
"1they '\u25a0' should fbe tused

*
?For," general :duat-^*\u25a0i ingiitheyJ are aworse s than y,useless,

'
nKe t~.*manyv serviceable

*articles tthey|may txj\u25a0
)*made «nuisanceis? by.gmisust,*-| butS every.1?
Ihouse Iheeds one ivery

'
large |feather, dus-^

ter^'w ith"|a:lo11g ha n^lc\for/cornices landC;

Bpictures 1hangiug Stoo highftoIbe|reach^J?Bed iwlthialclothe?; And\u25a0\u25a0 this |duster; needs s?
&washing;«regularly.3 and X dryinggin r=the £

ifflt§Is£to riserve jitstpurpose,"f; r.*and1not-I become ? aidust .;disseminator. « \?si.
t taste Iand j,notions Iwlll.VofS-fhecemity^' rule «all!j-house s furnlshing.7

&TheIonly,-thingJone can do foriothers >is j|
;.to;touch:Upon general and salient points;-

and 1make :suggestions, withUhe hope [otl
\ reaching "and helping}any who are on:-tthe' lookout for.hints upon: the subject.

.'straining cloths iand window :polishers". ;
. Window^ hangings j-;thatIexclude -^ the ;'• lightini'cool;>eatl'ieri are \objecuonable.
iBetter! have; none at-^ allHhan; those ahat'

,-tmake
*
gloomyjrooms. Tr,Heavyj stunt .; win*

\u25a0do\Vv-;iiangia(fH.'<aros neither?- artisiic,;
i'healthfur nor«•;pleasanu-'i'lhey'' gather;
idust;1-and,* if:of wool;-?harbori the t-arhest
c.moths.'-.y Spotless tnwindow "hangings Jof •
Isome sheer and'inexpensive-maieriai:ax«'

\u25a04 more satisfactory^ to|a jdainty;\u25a0; bufs uu»y, ;
;housewiie.'S;xhey*addi to

'
the J attractive-.;

Iness ? of:a room <\u25a0 and 5 screenlthe |interior'
-iurhcitntly,',whiles aumWting-;ilght r-jand:r-jand:

l> air.'£\u25a0.- Thib .•way^ln^which rwindows Vare
'4dressea' always manifests the good rsense
:ianditne :good Itaste rof J the ;one responsi-

ble for tneir hangings. 1;\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"•-: '--'•\u25a0/'\u25a0. -j^pj •:'\, ~'. '
'\u25a0"- ;In;all house !furnishing 'a^ lover,of.'ab-,

".* solute ineatness "i'never.^ selects Sany thing!
• vbecause 11;will;not •show; dirt."-Uon\ th«

>. contrary ,\ the \preierence s will
*always ';be

'igiven-to,things:thai!do;show, 4whenithey'
Ineed 'cleanmg.'vTheii' iti.will-not be»over-"

\u25a02 looked,'! nor %will*any thingibe iallowed ;to
getivery,'dirty>^Assurealy? this makes

'
a.

•<iice «use iof£ things|Imperatives but*that
is siioulaILie,a"vpartiof:everybody's Ieduca-
•stion;Iwhen % not \learned; early<in\ Iffe,T It\
iis1yet \u25a0 neverstoo flate to;.mend \uncleanly
;
woricareless -ways.

'"
"5V

-
>i;?: :''•[ ?f:c^'i:Ji:

\u25a0\O. Carpets,' *rugs * and *all**lloor."coverings
% that i>Bhow£ everyi"littler"speck £are!s the :
;most sanitary, of all,If for. no|other rea«
I«6q| they should Jbe 1chosen. because ;the

'
Bcleaner jthe|house 1the \more 1wholesome ]

\u25a0s"it will be,'» and" nothing s can .excuse iin« \u25a0

'%tact ?. of3hidden^ dirt^awhlchsalwayirin ;*
time :invites ">or sbreeds •disea«e.**?lt; costs

Ia;little;more .vigilance and faithful".daily-
cleaning,to'keep;a house thus furnlsned

f;lookingtclean,"! but $it%costs *less? in the>~ long1run v than twhere/ dirtlbecomes \u25a0; es-.
?:tabiished \ because a invisible.ii&Visible s or,;
.invisible, -it is $dirt",all'itne same; .Seen :

or s vnseen;^ it%lsithe n,Indirect *,caußel of;
I\ylsible /doctor's '\u25a0 a»d

•drug ,bills,;tnat Sno^\u25a0I body,enjoys \seeing: or;paying...lmmacu-
% late :neatness its the truest economy ,'and
\u25a0 preserves ;; t he household \u25a0goods^ for^ a-

longer;t!me.i:ltiis;notiuse-and cleaning:
S3 (as s some \wouldnhave *us 5believe)^ that ]

things out,"!bu11abused and rsoll11n-1;!gralnedrg make s them 1

? worthless
Jan<^ offensive.. •

\u25a0

* .- . • ~"

v V;Sclf-Making Yeasr

B"GIL' two;ounces iof , the . best • hops :In.-
lour "•i-iiarts

-
;t>* -

water,; for half ..an
-

-jjhour: slialn and let .the' liquor-cool
doivn;tO'tae«warnith'of;new',milk: then 'put

'

In a email handiul of.salt and half a pound'. of:sugar ;<beat Juu •iinj:pound jof ,- the 'best [
\u25a0flcur. with 'some of the liquor, arid then mix*
;,\\eil

-
all- together. VLet.tnls

'
ratxture

"
stand .

•;uniil;the •mnJ.cmy:'tnen
'
add
'
three .pounds ;

"of.-.poti-tvei.. fustitcti > and \u25a0 ma3hea;i let "[It,
\u25a0. s.tanu v.',«.'•»> luiibtr,'sllt'i'ln-; trequcutly," and ;
•;keevins • jf.ntar \u25a0ih« Ure-^i.". c.,*!keep .warm.

—
in u.m.a.iiit.l \«.jo«i; in«n.straui \u25a0 anu put•'
in boitlea aiiaklik icuuy.rur.use. • •• •- •"_

\u25a0'.-.T^<jtau\ani.ahe*;-Jtt lni»-.yeast vls
'
that -it

'".ftinitn.as siuiiiiineously, net • requiring *-the
..a.J ci oihei ytdsl. -u-neil cooked ana kept
in a cool place. It will keep six months or

2mote.l£lt*na>t uteri *\u25a0 tboruughly .testcU. ;and :
never lails tj.make' Ufllclous bread ">

; \u25a0\u25a0 ,:•\u25a0•":*\u25a0-";\u25a0' *'-.-;"•VA.-p.tMcC tOhlo>.
'•-,. 111 1am

'
not a. housekeeper.'-' b*ut'; for;several •

years Ihave been. a cvajk anU. baker, -and for^the \u25a0
b*ne;it'of 'the yuunn man;from:Mlnno-,

apolis, 1 submit the following 'recipes, all of
;which r'contaln- no1eKgs..:^

- '

cAVe <, cuoka \u25a0 make Luny istews.
- and quito'

ofttu .with sUuiIPLINUS.. and here isV a- recipe -that -Is-B'"W'J-tlf.- cooked ras ;scon as
;'\u25a0 they \u25a0are .mixed \u25a0*.andi eaten

'as \u25a0 soon \u25a0as they "

•are cooked. \u25a0 .^ ''\u25a0'•'.**-'
•...-.--
':;;Tko- cups>uf«"»tiijur':i?thi-ss-' spoonfuls \u25a0 of
,baking -towder:; one? spoonful of'salt, ana
\u25a0y. uater-.to m:Uce suit"dough: The same mii-.
ture.will.fUFfor^ \u25a0;,;<•\u25a0;- ;,

'
\u25a0 :

?\u25a0 T S SteaniedlPudding:^ .\u25a0; -,-
if. the*Hour? Ur:stirred

'full" of*fiult
-
befor* ,;

*.ttieiwater Is§added. ?Ita willa steam suffi- \u25a0.

-ciently;ln' one iand one-half hours. 1
- - >.;

• ';The, next course, may be.- : '. \

-:\Macqroni^ridiCheese^';
\u25a0 •'stew-on«-half*pouniS"of -macaroni"" untils>-6.-..,'5.h.i«-U-iOc;»-ii.r nml »ud uiwcupful

\u25a0'' of grated \u25a0\u25a0 cheese ;:se veil.or \u25a0 tignt tablespoon- ;:
rfulsiof ».dripping r from

-
roasted / meat ;* two \u25a0

'icups^ of*milk"or J: waters two;spoonfuls ;of
aflourfand \u25a0> water «thlckentng. £&*Sprinkle3a= haadful ;of

'crushed 3 crackers \over the top
--

and bake 'until,brown.'* A little:chicken*
"grav>.- or:, somethings as ;good.Tl3 an lm-

"
May-/be?:made i- by*taking^ one '.small • cup.sugar ;.one-half • cup of tbutter:\two small \

rscup3- of f,milk :•:• two -heaping teaspoonfuls
• -

""\u25a0 "'.-\u25a0
'•> *:'.- J* ~"

:• . '\u25a0 \u25a0
'

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 1

-of \u25a0 baking powder, and five cups of Bemr~r:Cream the sugar and butter; then add tHa
"

milk, which must not be too cold. Lastly-
put in the flour ana powder and a littia o*
whate*er fiavorins :suits you. Mix all w-getner.add th« Juice of one lemon and beatfor
'
ten minutes, or'until \u25a0.' you get tired.

-
•luu -can bake In a mould, or, spread on«Iquarter ;thK* ana w*»h ovr wtw mulanu bake m\u25a0. layers. 'Two ounces of msltidchocolaie:may ,be stirred Into tha f^regol

especially soort for high altitudes
U

:;•;.: Pudding

wigamm
e-T-s c

bvak^ti ma -te th"c Ptes without

This makes • three pies.
* • * -

v A MA.N COOK \u25a0< Fort Collfaa. -Cop

Our '^Standby" 'Cake
on^an^on^r:^^6^^^^of sour milk,une teaspuonful each" "of lemon,and.vanilla: extract, grounu cinnamon '\u25a0
one-half teaspoonful. of cloves <thre«TV^*. \u25a0

cups of flour.- Sift, one-half cup of «U Bo"S*Into /a.chopping •bowl an.) set »*ide
- tho^-ioushly sift- the rt-malnder. adding- a l«v£lte»spoonful -^of Usoda; < beat w«» iinto th«rntxture-.-aild a cup of seeded ratslni "o thi >

i,flour>In,chopping tbow I. and.mince \u25a0 mix.wen. into the batter and bake «lowly in a!drlpptiig.;pan.
~

about half. an hour'- Thi;chopping '-of
_
the ? raisins

-
gives

-
Individuality -

-.totthe; cake. \u25a0-> This cake -is «nh:«-,.lain, 'butIf. you wish.to enaroal U.nsine*.you cannotuse.. plain-white < icing, which 'goes \nic«lyJ,:with:the rich,brown cake.. make a caramel iof two
-
cups- «f isugar«(UKht;brown. ;pr»itJ. ferred> arid

-
one-half \u25a0 cup of

-
tweet •cr«am-^"boll-abouf five.minutes.. or until It b«cins •

.tosthlckea:* remove >from? flr«.l>add 'a -tea-.
spoonfuljof vanilla, beat until It coola. and ,
spread .qulcklv over

"
the,cake. -. ..-.-- - - ,

ors or oils, can mix dyes of any -desired.. shade.'! imd.this a most useful accomplish- .
ment.' \u25a0 -.••-- --..\u25a0•\u25a0
Ishould not hesitate to try lace and

'
straTir in this dye.

'
\u25a0 •

\u25a0

Ifound different
*
textures absorbed thedye more or less rapidly. Cotton took it the• most rapidly, so.Iwatched, my pot <. andmaterials until Igot the declred shade. . -

M. S. B. (Kittatlnny..Pa.)
As you may have noticed, Ihave care-

fully refrained from.recommending any'
home-made dyes to ourircaders. .It-may
be necessary to use; these when;one is
remote from the town where a good dyer
could be found. Ihave, seen no dyes,
.which were satisfactory in the hands of
amateurs, and

'Ihave seen many tried."
Iam willing,however, to believe-that .
the result of youc -experience differs
wldelj''from what Ihave gleaned' by ob-
servation, and congratulate you heartily
upon your success. I.shall keep the

'-
name of the brand you *.use. \Will'you
•kindly let us know if the colors "hold"
well as time goes on? .

Baby Wisdom ---;.; - -
;.-_\u25a0;\u25a0- -;-;:-

.-Inreading yourartlcle'caslalways do) Isaw' a couple" that Imight answer to th«
writers' advantage.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'---'/ .v. v-

To-"Youn«r Mother.:*I"never*nursed my:
children very long.' as they did nothing.but fcry all .'he time. -When .I- started on-tho
bottle

-
v;ith

-
Malted • JJlik.- all.was :quiet.£

and we herdly knew, we had a'baby. This,-.
however. • is rather expensive when theygel •'-• older.

-
At 6-months. .I-«ave

*
my boy \u25a0 three .'.

Graham *crackers, soaked -in boiling*water
'

and cooled :with,milk or "creams four,-times \u25a0

a day-8 A." M.;"12 M.7 SP.'M. and 6 P. M.
-.

-Ihave neveTbeen up at*night to feed him'
.-since he was 4 months- old. \u25a0 He Is now.11*."-
.months. :and* as :strong and solid 'a little -'

fellow :as you could • nnd. -'---\u25a0 'c~ :*r •

j'L' - To young man;with
'
aversion .to \u25a0 eggs: "-'1••

found
-
one - -day.'- through 'mistake,- I\u25a0, could '\u25a0;

niake .%-ery cood coffee. cake without eggs .'
'

One. cup jf.sugar. pne_ cud- ofimilk.-one:tablespoonful of ,butt*r,-: about, two cups of
flour, and one-and one-half teaspoonfuls ofbaking powdtr.' -

_;• \u25a0—;..'. ?.,.. ss..^ »..j.;. j:...»-. .,-.;\u25a0

Put.: on -layer-cake x tins.'\u25a0* sprinkle 'with''sugar, icinnamon
-
and:dots of.nutter :This "\u25a0\u25a0

-
*

could .also be
-
used for \u25a0\u25a0 layer;cake>' 1 hope

It will give tome satisfaction." -. -'-\u0084.r-.» -,
\u25a0;-.. „.,•>..--'Mrs.-C,*A.,O.7<ChlcagoK3-

If you had; had. an; abundant -supply
'

of
'
natural --nourishment ;for,:the boy he"would:,noti have- .cried ;continually \He

;

.cried, because he was hungry; -Five out
'

of ten babies iwho cry,a •
great deal \u25a0and \-

apparently ;. .without^;*cause.-/' have- -not
"

'
enough' to;eat-~SThe;;otheT/flve 7screambecause they '-\u25a0 have >had • tooimuch.' -Na- -"<
ture *has! evidently.^ been Istingy in *

her *
..provision". for.ypur"boy.t;Anyr-artlflciar

food is an experiment. and; a risk."-You\u25a0 are *fortunate :In
-

selecting •\u25a0; one '? that'
agreed \with^your/.baby.;z Will• you. let
me sayr that m three 'cgraham" crackers *
would "be » avsevere • tax-to \u25a0 the delicate

-
stomach of a 4-months-old? Farinaceous
foods:: should moi not Xbe; given,'. as ?a 3 rule :

,until "drooling" shows that the salivaryI'
fluid?Is;secreted *in

-
sufficient iquantities

to assist In the digestion of the cereal.

Yeast That Make« Itself.;
• - 'Some months T ago.', a

-
correspondent jasked -

.Tor a yeast < that • would •make
-
Itself,- as;she ;was -going where our ordinary yeasts were

not obtainable, or. would "nofkeep, .if such :
was. gtven. Idid-not see, it.;but lately I
found • one in \u25a0 a.' scranbook. and',l

'copy il :
just a». printed;

'
» Maybe:lt• is:-not" assnew:

to others' as It: was; to ine,~,but ;• maybe. ...
again It will be' of;some. use.^v \u25a0

•\u25a0"•\u25a0;%• ', . .
Do .the Sisters know that one.to

'
two ta- \u25a0' .blespoonf uls of water

'
added ifor'»ach :egg \u25a0 v

in a custard, makes', it.more • tender? . ,'• \u25a0 . \u25a0•'
\u25a0'•And. now.,please, ifmy ticket- Is > good. I' \u25a0J

would ask a couple? of questions.
- ,-.-. t -'\u25a0\u25a0'-

Will pear*, or
-

peacheB,"> or almost \u25a0\u25a0 any-
-

fruit canned -. without »sugar, 'keep? \u25a0
\u25a0

\Can
-
saccharin ,be . used ifor:sweetening :.;

In canning fruit?*'tH -\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0.;• '\u25a0•\u25a0•','.\u25a0 vi--. -•. :\u25a0'\u25a0,
:--:

' 'Ai'D.jMcC(keipslc. Ohio).
. Your ticket is:good for all time, being

:paid for,'in advance. \u25a0;Now -as to.your J
questions: \

-
: \u25a0{.: v' '^; " -:

\u25a0 11. 1do not see why fruit canned'. with-.'-[
••"\u25a0; out, sugar :should^noti keep,* provided,': al- .-^.

-^
,ways, r:that Hlt•be >;sealed boiling;;.hot \u25a0' ini£
9 air-tight "cans. Vegetables put up.ln thi*?;-
'iway \keep perfectly t well.'s.The \u25a0 sugar is:^:\u25a0*.-^added-.to^.theffruit', because;!, when % can--™'-
ned,,it Is usually,; served as a'- sweet. .;O:

,:,2: Saccharin '\may 'be .used
'*

forJsweet- :Vi.
\u25a0; enlng r canned %frult."r:-Of Ccourse,' 'h you' "-

*

should bear,; ln^mmdi the \u25a0 Intense ? sweet- \.:'
? ness ;ofjthe ;substitute and >regulate ;the": :
.; y

-quantity ;proportionately.
~-- .-; -..".,!.- \u25a0['-', :

•

Chicken News'
.As some of "us", may be raising chickens.-s. \»wlll,tell you\what; cured mine,of the soro.

\?-head.' ?;Lard•andIcopperas
*
mixed;and rub-

beJ on. the head. It cured -all,that were not ;
ifalready i-bllnd."?

"

t \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0>;\u25a0'-*'-. \u25a0•' \u25a0'• \u0084-'-,. •\u25a0•"- :.
V

-
Vo the' Vslsters".' all'know' that, to.wet a

'.'cloth'fln clear ? water.
\u25a0 wrlns.'. then-. wet < with

.*. kerosene: and < wring again, .' will clean 'win- .•
» dow.v glass .better » than v *oap »- and '\u25a0-\u25a0 water? \

\u25a0
!:iAftec cleaning:with the oiled

-
ragirub with

:a'dry,rag and pollsh.wlth newspaper rubbed
;.soft \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„-. r ;;Mrs.-?:1^.5. tA' (Mendoza.,.Texas), ..
r.'.'.'A,;; new correspondent,*;. and '\u25a0'> heartily
i' welcome to ':Our: Circle.'

"
-» ;J; J

/

HOUSEWIVES WHEN THEY MEET AND THE SUBJECTS THEY DISCUSS

Maule Sucar Frost Corncobs
1. Inresponse to "How to make maple su-gar from corncobs T' a woman from Ohio

whose friends made the •w-called l -mapfe
sugar." told me to take red corncobs, andboll them in water for an hou^ or longw
then add «ugar. She did not tell me theproporUons. but any one might experiment
a little, if she is anxious to try tor such
sugai— Boil all down to the^onsTstSnc?required, and cool in the pans. This wom-an also told me that maple flavor is »«
b» obtained from boiling shellbarks or
white walnut «heIU. straining aid weet-eaing. s<*ißMs«**i^^*iP"*Bi»i»i>s<*iBMs«**i^^*iP"*Bi»i»i>
Ihave sot tried either, but Iam glad to

offer this as a suggestion.: Imake no asser-
tions for or against these. . . "

2. About dyeing goods— part wool and part
cotton

—
I-\u25a0 could recommend

-
most highlytrustworthy patent dyes.--

—
»

• \u25a0-'.. . *

Ihad ia hat covered -. with white flowers'
cotton). These were somewhat < the .wors*(or ww. By mixing a little green dv«

with bright blue, and.toliowing.directionsplus a littl« common sense, Icolored \u25a0my
bat a beautiful light'blue..which \matcheda mohair rtnrn. By,experimenting a little,I
colored •one

-
satin ribbon succesif ully and\u25a0amplw of wool (with the tune dye) which

natched my newen. .:Any\u25a0; one ;who.can
mir colors for paintlßr.;either water :col-

Our roremothers' Housekeeping

AGEORGIA member of our Great
Household ."frees her mind"

. with regard to the question agi-
r tated from weelc to week— "Were

our foremothers better housewives than
we? if they were—Why?" /

-
Our Georgian has the courage of her

etalwart convictions, and her freedom
of speech will doubtless provoke a host
of replies.
Iam an interested reader of your page,

and the query as to whether housekeeper*
of the present day are equal to or inferior
to their Krandmothers finds a feeling reply
In my heart. Iam taking time when I
chould be asleep, to write you. \u25a0

In my Judgment, there are two, nay
three, valid reasons for there being fewer
"beanttful housekeepers" <if there be few-
«r» now thin two generations ago.-

One. and 1 think the principal, is;thatgirls now art not taught by their.mothers
ih« principles of oroer. system ana neat-ness of that exaulsite housekeeping' \u25a0 for"
which our rraternsl grandparents wer*Justly famous? Then, girls grew up withthe idea of one d»y having homes of theirown. and counted itdisgraceful not to knowby experience every -in and>outV of house-

-
hold management. Now. nearly every girj
looks forward t» a "career.", as she styles
It.not knowing that the career for whichood made her, that of housemother, is thetruest, sweetest and mou eoul-jtatlsfyins
which uhe can choose. She should be rittcJfor this as surely as she woald b« nttflto teach, keep books, etc.

'
Secondly— and why many people are ask-

rir\u00845nd,APIbc '» m»««-1i the poor
nealth of the presenr generation of womenas compared with that of their motheriand grandmothers. One rarely sees a renllv
well woman to-day. Iknow but two. andone of those {Tt has rheumatism. Thirdly—l«.an give this reason for thoseof us in the Southland. It is tSe indiffer-ent unreliable, and. sometimes, absolutely
worthless servants! Iam suffering fromthese three reasons; therefore. 1 fcnowwhereof Irreak. The subject requires andis, worthy of. volumes. <*-««=\u25a0 ana.

CM. <Barnesvnie,%Ga.).

tion. A poun:!' ofrgrapes, he as:
sertcd, •''may;be \u25a0eaten : at • one \u25a0 time
with;impunity and with'ibenefit to
the, eater."- This— to.the. superficial

startling hypothesis is

has .it—"straw" (old English "for ;
"strew") ";"me:with apples." This^;
came . kingly bard .was the first9
horticulturist of his age,' knowing,
as we read elsewlierc, the name arid •

properties |of-every .growing thing
"from the cedar of to the
hyssop upon the wall.":The exalted
rank he. assigns to the" apple tree
is therefore worthy of respect, and;
lias been abundantly confirmed by •

latter-day pomologists and .dieti-'/.
tiaris. An eminent English author-
ity upon food values says :;v"Eat

'
uncooked apples constantly; al-
though, of course, „in moderation,
and years will be added to your*
life,while the"eviderices of ;\u25a0age will
be long.in coming." After explain:,
ing that apples contain, more "phos-
phates inpropoftibn to their weight
than any ;other /article' of. food,;fish
Jiot excepted, he adds :"Phosphoric
acid contains the least /amount of
earth salts, and. for;thatIreason? is >
probably the

-
nearest approach to

the elixir ofUife"known to the sci-
entific worlds -If,you;want to live.

'

long and to- retain your youth at
the same time,"eat plenty of apples,
drink only distilled water and eat
as littlebread as possible."

An Ariierican dietitian. puts his-

case very mildly,in:saying:•"An ap-
ple contains as much "nutriment as
a potato in a;pleasanter "and more
wholesome ;forml":; '. '•\u25a0 •.".'\u25a0 v.'J ;

'''

Let1it be distinctly-understood

that;all\u25a0 thisilaudation .of .the"king ;

of fruits 7assumes ;that vripe,isound %
apples; arid:fnone £others are toVbe
eaten.' .Greeu't apples -ja^ solidjyer-
juice - arid:justly^drea"ded^byimptKij ?

ers '. arid;nurses. -IThe fapple,^ at '^its v
best cstate^is ;nutritious

'
aid'medicyJ

inal,;a corrective'; of dis-J] '

orders, and Valuable injrheumatisrii^;'
biliary irregularities •.rand/insoriinia^;
;Dr.1

-
W: W; Hall,ifor a :long.time;

editor of the Journal of:' •Health,' _
one of the'; ablest-rand^ most l'coniT
monsensible ..writers .upon Mietetics ;

thisVcoun try? hast ever kripwn,\ put \u25a0;\u25a0
upon ?record Ififty;years ago -his be-
lief/'that; it!,was "for:>'a-v
healthy to cat Tripe;
sound grapes' to injure^his^diges-.;

Inour talk of to-day we.willnot
take into account extreme idiosyn-
crasies of appetite and digestion.
Each is an exception to a general
rule, and should be classed rather
as a disease than a peculiarity.

Three thousand years ago the
royal author of an incomparable
lore song wrote:

"As the apple tree among the
trees of the wood, so is my beloved
among the sons. Isat down under
his shadow with great delight, and
his fruit was sweet to my taste."
And again

—
"Comfort me with ap-

ples," or, as the marginal reading

Once in a great. many more
whiles we'stumble upon an unfortu-
nate who declares that grapes dis-
,agree with him. I-have personally
known dyspeptics who could not
eat sweet, light, ripe bread without
acute distress, and at least one man
to whom a swallow of water was
like liquid thrown upon a red-hotsurface. It was cast off almost as
soon as it went down.

O2sCE iv a great many
whiles somebody is found
who cannot digest a raw
apple, -or "who thinhs he

cannot, \u25a0which amounts to the came
thine. \u25a0

J.%- ;.

conscientious and consistent aim 13
to feed her family with food con-
venient for them. A barrel of ap- *
pies rwill furnish desserts for
hungry, growing children for a
longer time and -at a cheaper rate
than pastry, confectionery ;.-.!
other sweets at double the mice.
The abundance of grapes in the
market ;\at ;. this season^ and their
cheapness— -from 15r

to 25 cents for
a jfive-pound basket of Concords,
Catawbas orNiagaras

—
bring them

within the reach of familieslof
humble means. You may not be
able to go to the :Grape-Cure ;-you
may bring the Grape-Cure to you.
Buy the fruit by the. bushel; dis-
card sweets of airkinds; cut your
butcher's billdown two-third3and
turn the children loose in the ctore- .*
room which you have converted for
the time into a home-made Grape-
Cure. For those who have a small
plot of ground, or even a city\ot\village yard,' there is nothing tha^p*.
can :be :\u25a0; cultivated with so

- little^"',
trouble and with so great profit to
the household as well-selected grape
\ineo. They take kindly to*.city
.walls, and, unlike sorrio"other fruit3,
dolnot have alternate seasons, bear-
ing "abundantly every year. A little
judicious pruning in February or
March willInsure a growth of new
wood, which is the provision for
that year's harvest.

'fullj^ supported by the history of
•thcV-grape^cure.ras- practiced upon
the>European continent. "Incertain
towns :and 'cities iwhere"this is pbp'u-
lar,: schools, rpubliC;and private, are
closed .for ten 'days. when the grape

/season {isCaVits -height; arid house-
'hold;]tasks' suspended for the .same
;time:, /Hundreds of; families - and*
hosts ;^6f^ivisitors _\o these vplaces
flock to ithe-vineyards arid practi-
cally ••*live -there \u25a0 while staking the
Vcure.;' ;'This \ same "cure* -con-
sists,* simply .:in"eating all.the ripe
;prrapes .one can consume daily, and
little 'else. V except brown~->bread and

"The specific effect.of grape
.juice" takeri";.thu3, au -.nature], is to
:bring, the "storiiach and',,bowels to a
healthy; •: condition.' "It acts

'

also
"healthfully^ upon

" the blood, dia-
fsohres'and;ejects \biliary calculi and
;gravel.,.^ \u25a0*\u0084 V 'X.- ''\u25a0\u25a0:'-?-'\u25a0\u25a0

-* ItVis#
altoprether-possihlc that the

;free. joyousrlifeori",the'operi air.may
contribute essentially ';to 'the" 'mar-

Cvelous .cures reported tby. those who
have; tried the"

fcourse of dietIhave
described. <; Gr:"ting this, much •is

;lvftJto;tlu? crcdi t;of•the fruit:- The
grapes must be at. their «best ma-
turity ;L; L the iskins are rejected, but

-'not the seedi. Surgeons "are now
agreed- thr.t' the popular idea .of

-grape -seed . lodging ;in-the 'vermi-
form - appendix*' is*;av 'fallacy.^ :The
origin"of^thb;belicf .was undoubtedly
the ,fact:>thal minute \ calculi ...in
shape not unlike a grape seed are
sometimes found in a;diseased ap-
pendix. .:;-'' _ V

This -. chapter -is written especi-
ally, for Our"Housemother, • who3e
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